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INNIIUU liVtSHtf rillDAV moiiNiftu
- FJtonucx, ran it, btc.
Wheat Nominal. Valley, $1.20(3

1.22,' j Walla Walla, $1.10i.l2) per
cental. -

$3.40; Walla Walls,
$3.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.50
per barrel. ,

Oats Choice. 44(45c per bushel : fair.
40c; rolled, in bags, $6.256.50; barrels,
$.500.75; cases, $3.75.

Hay Uest, $1113.60 per ton; com-

mon, $9 10. .
Mn.LMTL-rr- s Bran. $19.00: shorts.

$22.00; ground barley, $2324; chop
leed, $18 per ton ; whole feed, barley, 80

85c per cental;, middlings, $23,a24;
per ton; brewing barley, .90395c per
cental ; chicken wiieat, $1.17 percental. ,

15 otter uregon fancy creamery, i)it25c: faru-- dairy. 17W(820c: fair to
good, 16 a lUc ; common, lz4c per pound;
California, 3137Kc per roll.

Eoos Oregon, 16317c per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, mixed coops, $4.00

(94.50: fancvcoor8.4.50;a5.00: broilers.
$5ra6 per dozen ; dressed chickens, 10
wile per pound; aucts, 17.uoogH.uu;
geese, $9.00 per dozen; turkeys, live, ;
ic; dressed, zucper pound.

Vegetables Cahbage.tl.65 per cental
for old; $2.00f 2.25 for new; onions, 3

3c per pound; s, 1010
per pound; potatoes, $1(31.15 for Gar
net Chilis; $1.40(31.75 for Burbanks;
new, 2(&2Xc per pound.; cauliflower, 90c
per dozen, $2.75 per crate; Oregon, $1.25. . ..- .1 ,e oA3.nn
pcruweiiU fJcrtiaK, ucierjr,wistM;Kirdozen ; artichokes, 35c per dozen, $2.00
per box; lettuce, California, 25c per '
dozen: Oregon hothouse. 40:346c: as
paragus, $z az.zo per box ; radishes, 10

12'ic per dozen ; green Oregon onions,
10c per dozen; rhubarb, 5c per pound:
green peas, j5c; spinach, 3)o per
pound; cucumbers, $1(31.80 per dozen;
string beans, 14(3 16c per pound; Cali-
fornia garlic, 6(S6c. .

Fbcits ?icily lemons, $5(35.50 per
box; Calitornia new crop, $3.004.50
per box: bananas, $1.50(t3.00 per bunch: ' '
oranges, seedlings, $2 3,2.75 per box ; na--
vels, f3.UU33.DU; cranberries, flZ.0U per
barrel: apples, $2(32.25 per box: straw--
het-rie- 16c per pound : pineapples. 14.50
(6,6.50 per dozen; cherries, $1.502.00. , ,

btapl groceries. ;,
money vnoice como, lac per pouna:

new Oregon, 1620c; extract, 910c.
Salt Liverpool. 100s. 115.00 : 50s.

$15.50; stock, $10.00(8 11.00.
Driep rue its jfetite prunes. llffllZc:

silver, ll(S14c; Italian, 13315c; Ger- -
man, lie? lav, plums, rgizc; apples, s

llc;' evaporated apricots, 15.17Jc; "

peaches, 1214c; pears, 7llc per '

pound.
Rice Island .$4.75 3 5.00 ; Japan .$4.75 :

New Orleans, $4.50 per cental.
CorrKB uosta Kica, Z3e; Kto, 2Ze:

Salvador, 21)c ; Mocha, 26 30c ; Java,
2430c; Arbuckle's and Lion, 100- -
pound cases, Li per pound; uo '
lunibia. same, 23

Beans Small whites, 84c: pinks.
. havna. fttp hotter. 4r' lima.. An

per pound. .

80c per gallon ; $2.25 per keg ; California,
in barrels, ZdS-w- per gauon; i.o per
keg. - !

StroAB Net prices : D, 6Jc ; Golden 0, i

5c; extra C, 6c; Magnolia A, 5e:
eranulated, 6Kc: cube, crushed and"'.
powdered, 8c;, confectioners' A, Bic ,

per pound; maple sugar, lfi16c per
pound, .

Casneo Goods Table fruits, assorted.

One of the most striking features of
the Chicago Fair is the absolute and
itaring nudity of the statuary.

The chdrge for a room in Chicago--- ,
hotel or boarding-hous- e ranges from X

to $5 a day. The average price for an
average room is now $2 a day.

The Countess di Brazza, sent to Chi-

cago by Queen Marghenta to watch over
Italy's collection of laces, is an Ameri-
can, who before her marriage was Miss
Cora Slocum.

Washington State day at the Chicago
Fair, which was to have been May 17,
ha been postponed until some time in
June, owing to the unfinished condition
of the State building.

The Chicago City Council has unani-
mously passed a resolution declaring for
Sunday opening of the World's Fair
grounds, and as representatives of

of stock in the exposition criti-
cised the financial management which
closes the gates on one day out of the
seven.

Commissioner Forsyth has presented
a communication from wine growers of
California. There have been charges
that rostaurantkeepers at the fair placed
such high prices on California wines that
no one will call for them, as they can ob-
tain foreign wines at almost the same
price. Californians assert that restau-
rants at the ground will not place any
wines upon their lists unless a bonus of
$2,000 to $5,000 is paid thorn. Califor-
nians say this would exclude their wines,
as they cannot afford to pay any such
sums. They propose therefore to estab-
lish a cafe a the California building, in
which all the wines of the California ex-
hibitors will be listed. New York, Ohio
and other domestic winemakers will be
given a show on the same cards. The
council of administration ia asked to re-
duce the usual 25 per cent, tamed in to
them as their share of sales to 10 per
cent, to enable wine to be sold at re-
duced prices.

The World's Fair gates will be open to
the public Sunday, and the vexed ques-
tion is settled. At the regular monthly
meeting of the local Director of the
World's Fair, it was decided to open the
gate of Jackson Park to the public for
half the sum of the admittance to the
fair during the week, viz: 25 cents.
This action has nothing to do with the
opening of buildings. The latter will
remain dosed as required under the laws
passed by Congress, and as agreed to
when the $2,500,000 was accepted from
the Fifty-secon- d Congress. The vote by
which the resolution was adopted was
twentv-seve- n to seven. Under the
resolution Midway Plaisance is also
thrown open. Edwin Walker, altrney
for the board, submitted an opinion,
aud on the strength of the opinion the
board acted. Briefly, Walker decided
the exposition grounds altogether a
distinct and seperate thing. Unless the
National Commission acta vigorously
to prevent it, Jackson Park will be open
Sundays, the exposition buildings re-

maining closed. '...v. "irr"w"
After much hard work the committee

investigating misunderstandings in the
bureau of music has made a report to
the national commission. It is a most
severe arraignment of Theodore Thomas
and his methods of conducting the bu-re-

of mnsic. It gives a fearful raspina
to Chief Harpist Schencke. who proposed
to a local lirm of musical instrument
utitiufacturers that he would play their
harps for a bonus of $1,000 a year.
Schencke in his testimony, it appears,
admitted having made the proposition.
rielore tlio committee rnoinas denied
being in any way connected with any
house engaged in selling or manufactur-
ing instruments. Thomas declared that
the authority of Director-Gener- al Davis
over htm was mere merely nominal. The
committee concludei by the expression
of the opinion that no piano exhibited
for awards should be used tor perform
ances; . that the usefulness of rrof.
Thomas as the head of the bureau of
music of the World's Columbian Expo-
sition is so impaired in the judgment of
the committee that his services should
be further dispensed with, and recom-
mends that the Director-Gener- al be in-
structed to request his resignation.

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Andrew Douglass of Wisconsin has
been appointed Examiner of the Chip-
pewa Indian lands in Minnesota, vice
Otis Staples, resigned.

Charles H. Martin of Illinois has been
appointed Examine'- - in the Mineral Di-

vision of the general land office, vice
Charles T. xouder, resigned.

The Secretary of the Navy has ap-
pointed Medical Inspector Rufus Tyron
Surgeon-Gener- al of the Navy to succeed
General John Mills Brown, retired.

Secretary Herbert has authorized the
statement that he will decline to extend
leaves of absence to any officers, of the
navy who are engaged in private busi-
ness.

Officials of the State Department at
Washington confirm the prediction here-
tofore made that
Blonnt would be appointed Minister
Resident to Hawaii.

The members of the Diplomatic Corps
in Washington expect that in the course
of a few months the Spanish govern-
ment will elevate the legation in Wash-
ington to the grade of an embassy.

Secretary Carlisle has set aside the
decisions of his predecessors, and has
decided that the Statute of 1874, known
as the anti-moie- ty act, except in the
case of smuggling, debards all officers of
the United States from receiving moiety
or an informer's share of the fine on
account of information given in reference
to a violation of the statutes. .

Edward 0. Leech, Director of the
Mint, has sent in his resignation to
the President, to take effect the end of
this month. The resignation of Leech
is purely voluntary. He resigns to ac-

cept the position of cashier of the
National Union Bank of New York,
which is to be opened in that city the
1st inst. Director Leech was born in
Washington, and haa been connected
with the mint service Bince the organi-
zation of the bureau in 1337, having
entered the department with Dr. Henry
R. Linderman, the first Directoi of the
Mint. He has served in every position
in the bureau Jlrom the bottom to the
top. In addition to having a thorough
knowledge of the business of tho mints,
acquired through years of experience as
an examiner, Leech has made a study
of monetary subjects and built up a line
of money statistics covering the produc-
tion of precious metals in the various
countries of the world, which have been
generally accepted as authority in this
country and Europe.

Mark Twain' eldest daughter, Mim
Clara Clemen, not yet 211, ha written
an allegorical play.

Ismail Pasha, of Egypt,
now O'J, live in regal splendor on the
shore of the liosphorus. Hi wealth la

;:n,uw,UW.
Alva (luge hiis presented to the Unita-

rian Chinch of Charleston, 8. C. a
handsome brick pariah-hous- e, costing
over til UUU.

A son of the Archhlrtlion of Canter.
bury. Primate of all Knglund, i a Cap-
tain in thu artillery and an enthusiast in
thu ar( of war.

.Mrs. 1.a era de Force Gordon, a well.
known woman lawyer on the Pacific
i oust, nns tlleil nur application lor the
Consulship at Honolulu.

Queen Victoria is travolinir in Italy.
and in England she isn't missed, so little
tloc she really have to do with the gov-
ernment of that country.

Dr, Huirkine, the bacteriologist who
ha been inveHtigating cholera, write
that he has comiuered the disease by an
Inoculative method, which ho will give
to the worlil.

Frederick Weyerhausnr, one of the
richest of the lumber kings of Minne-
sota, l'gni work in a brewery when he
came to this country from Uurinuny. lie
worked for 1 a day,

Conigsby Disraeli, who has just come
into his inheritance atllughcndcn man-
or, is descrilied a bearing a striking re-

semblance in personal appearance to hi
uncle, lxd Jkoeonsllcld. '

The Eugenie is said not to
put trust iu l reueh medical men. When
the fell itl of a sore throat iu Paris not
long ago she telegraphed to England for

physician to attend her.
Tho Trustee of Lane Theological Sem-

inary have accepted the resignation of
Prof. Roberts, one of the prosecutors ol
Prof, llunrv P. Smith in his trial for
heresy, 'i'lie Trustees also
Prof. 'Smith fur the ensuing year.

Dr. Uuchner. tho African traveler.
broke from the highest point on Mount
Kilimandjaro, one of the highevt mount-
ains in Africa, a piece of rock, which he
presented to the German Emperor. The
Kaiser now use a mountain summit as
a paper-weig- on his writing desk.

Mine. Paul Mink is a picturesque can-

didate for a seat in the Paris municipal-
ity. She Is the wife of th French an-

archist and the mother of a child named
Lucifer Satan Verclngetorix Mink."

Iler noliticnl platform is that of " woman,
mother, Socialist and Republican."

Pone Leo XIII. spends moat of his
roomings in the Vatican gardens catch-
ing bird with nets, a eport which he
prin t iced w hen Dishopof Perugia, and of
ublchhe is particularly fond. Hundred
of birds are "ught every morning and
distributed among the hospitals and the
poor.

INDUSTRIAL ITEMS.

Great Britinn hns more than twentv- -

thousiind trained nurses,
There are nearly sixteen thousand

oille of railroads in Canada.
Great Britian levies a tariff on about

twenty articles of commerce.
. The strauins of Wisconsin yield $100,-K-

worth of pearls iu a year.
Them arc 20,000 American publica

tions, a gain of 1,2;)2 iu a year.
The money 'circulation of the United

Slates is estimated at ;1.0i0,lH)0,OlJ. .

Of thu'fcl.OM breweries estimated to
be in tho world 20,000 are in Germany.

Fullv 25 percent of all thechnmpau'iie
made i lost by tho bursting 01' Initios.

It retmires mom than LOIXMWO sheep
to supply the mutton, consumed (h Lon
don.

April saw tlin-- bank f:iHure In Aus
tralia, representing liabilities of ftOJ,- -
000.000.

The nine rum distilleries of this coun
try put out about 1,000,000 gallons
annuiillv.

Cleveland carpenters will bo paid 30
cents an hour for nine-ho- ur day, .be-

ginning May 1.

.. It is estimated that there were 10,573
paper published in this country and
Canada last year, ; , -

,

The domestic rice crop of the country
for the current season ia estimated at
223,000,000 pound.

Accord inir to the Wade's Fibre and
Fabric the cotton acerage of 1804 will be
as short as that of 1803.

A total destruction by fire in the
TTnfteil States for eighteen years before
18112 was 11,700,044,017.

Eicht hundred and thirty-eig- pairs
of corsets for men were made by one
firm in England last year.
., It costs 30 to decorate a room properly
with dowers for almost any entertain-
ment. Philadelphia Record. .......

A dollar loaned for 100 years and com

pounded at 24 per cent, will amount in
that time to 2,55l,7W,404. -

An uptown nonius has invented a slot
machine that will furnish a small brick
of Ice cream. Philadelphia Record.

The roll of paper as used in the Hoe
ress on which the Bulletin is soon to

S3 printed, is from four to six miles
long. .;;.;'.

Alaska produced fl,00(1,000 In gold
last year, and California 112,000,000. The
gold product ol the United States was

;)3,000,000. i
The hot-hon- poach crop has not

failed, but a man who bought enough
for a large dinner party did. Phila-

delphia Itocord. .
" : '

A company of colored people h being
formed at Charlotte, N. CM for the pur-
pose of building a cotton factory to em-

ploy only negroes. , ,
l'here is still an enormous quantity of

gold in the banks and among the people
variously estimated at between $000,-000,0-

and $700,000,000.
Kansas City tailors- - propose to make

an ell'ort to secure a large home patron-
age. They complain that too many
people send East for their clothes, r

The largest piece of copper ever taken
out of the Michigan Upper Poninsula
was brought to the surface from the
Quincy mine. It weighed about nine
tons. .

In 1802 the total number of persons
employed In and about all the mines in
the United Kingdom was 721,808, of
whom 0,090 wore females, working above
ground.

In the five or six months of the year
during which the sardine fishery lasts
something like $000,000,000 of these
little fish are caught olf the coast of
Brittany alone.

An Alderman Refuses to Eat
His Words.

TO DAM, THE MOJAVE RIVER.

An Epitome of What Was Found In

the Arizona Ponltentlury at
Yuma A Sensation.

fan DIciio'h tnx uvv Inn lunn flrorl at.
oil ivii mull um iw

Tlu Knit Juki) Council liiu paused thf)
fiuiiiliiy-i-lofiii- oiiliiiaiiro.

Kmila lioaa volinl to Uoml the city (or
mo iiin:iinii ui H'Hiur WOrkH.

Tim Hwl Iloti'l BtOipluit hit. clow!
It itixir, Ihmsuuhu Hie putiuniigu did not
iiiiikv it iy- -

Tim Dirwtom of the Jlcllinirhnin Bay
mul liritWit'oliimljiu HailroiMl (Company
Imvu iiimlu iirruiiKi'ini-iil- for tliuauluof
thu rxmil to Hid Uunailian I'm illi;.

PirwUir Anion of tlw Union Paolflo
nil In ii. I write that tlioroinpuiiyiiiiiiak
I11K an active inquiry with thu view of
extciiilini; iu trai-- lo Axtoria, Or.

Tludiy-law- f for Vancouver, II. O., to
oiinr.nitco tuo iiitori'Ht on 4W,(K)0 of
tlflwnturn IkiihU to be (hhhwI by the
ttri'ct railwiiy hiu boen Ue
fi'aliil by 152 majority.

Iloiiltli liiHpoctom viniting Chiiintown
at Ixm Ant'i'U'ii found lifu-i-- buililiiiK
that, In thi'ir opinion, cannot be clmim--
or uiailu l hful, and recommended
tlmir iwiiitf r.iin-- at once,

IniHiirii fi are now bi'lnt; made Into the

firnctirnhilily
of hippiiit frown mutton

riynU.-n- i to Vancouver.
A iiiniiuny will probably, bit formed to
build a o warehouse at the
lutUT place and go into the buHint'K.

The damming of the Mojuve river at
Victor, creating an artiliciitl lake nine
mile lonjr, three mil.-- wide and ViO

Uft in depth, water atllllcient to Irrigate
J(Kl,(HK) acre of leert land, 1 project
on foot in Hun Ilcrmirdino county, (Jul.

The arreat of ex.J'riitrin Kuperintonii-en- t
M. Mclnernay at Yuma, A. on

warrant eharKinif him with eiuhexxliiig
Territorial pnijM-rt- from the pen i ten
linrv at Yiinia in the beirinninn of one
o( the inoxt Menxational H)litical Hcund.Us

ever developed in Arima.
Janieii Meivlv, an old miner who is

now iimilor ol tho City H.ill at Hun
Joms, claim to have rich
gravel in Santa Clara county, and in
upport of the claim exhibit a imtll

Ixilile ciintiiiinnu flake of gold, whiih
ho claims to have wunhed out.

No fewer than thirtv-tw- o dairseri.
butiher-kniv- Haw, lile and niung-iiIkiI- b

have Wii found, beid mor- -
ihine and other driiii, in the Arizona
I'linon at Yuma "The former funeriu
tetident. M. Mclnernav, ia in arivnt for

aiiproprinting Territorial property.
Alderman Towlcrof Vancouver, B. 0.,

refiiMil to npologiw for raying tho mem-

ber of the City Council went around
.1 in. ii- nun In behind their lincka

ckniii linU'H, lie n.nd he would p)
mi in the. alley and take hi coat olf
.mil tiny Alderman that tried to make
iiim eat hi word.

A wilt eontiwt ha juat boen com-
menced at Htockton by a woman who

to bu the w idow of Joseph
the colored reclne, wlio went-l-e

died in til.' town of llanUH. 8an .toa
r 11 in tvMiuty, Cal., leaving a flO.lXR)

The widow i a colored woman,
and the advene claimant are white.

A public- - meeting wo held at Crea-wel- l,

I line county. Or., a few days auo
to agilute the question of removing the
county-nea- t from Kugene to that place,
Jtwo argued that Kngene wan only a
temporary county-nea- t, and that land
and money would b donated at Creo-we- ll

for county building, and that the
county properly at Eugene could then
lie noli! for milllcicnt money to pay oil
the debt of the county. It was charged
that uTniiu were now in the hand of

corrupt and extravagent let of men,
who lined tho public olttcea for private

in.
luvid MePannnld, living on Mud

Creek, below Milton, Or., waa bothered
with enakosj they wonld awallovr egg
wholo and they i would awallow the
young chicken. So great wa the

he could not raiae any young
fowl. He Dually etudied up a plan to
rid li is premises of the Hiiukes. He
bought aliig lot of porcelain eggnand laid
them around ao the nnke could get
them. They iwallowed them the same
a iUt: genuine ones, but they could not
iligeHt. thein, and death was the inevita-
ble nwult.

The State of Oregon ha filed itsan-we- r

to the cron bill of Multnomah
county in the tnx suit. Theannweradmita
several unimportant clmrges, and asnerte
that the object of tho equalization waa
to maintain a uniform asneiwmcnt. The
charge that assessment on mortgage in
gome of tho counties is lowor than that
of Multnomah county, and other aor-tin- ii

to the sitino ellect, aro denied.
The answer also denies that mortgages
were discriminated ngainat in favor of
other real estate in Multnomah county,
and also tlint only 10 per cent was added
to the ftSHessnient of mortgages in Coon,
Linn and WiiHhington counties; r

cent in Douglas, iiO per cent in Yamhill,
and 7 per cent in . Marion. The annwer
asks for the dismissal of the cross bill,
and that the county be compelled to pay
iHl,IK18.8l) taxes to the State, which it
lias refused to do.

United State Judges McKenna, Mor-

row and Hawley, sitting as a Circuit
Court of Appeal at Sun Francisco, have
affirmed the . judgment of the United
8tatos District Court of Southern Cali-

fornia, dismissing the libel suit against
thu Chilian steamer Itala and releasing
the vessel ami 2,01)0 cases of rifles she
had aWrd when seized by the United
States Marshal in San Diego harbor two
years ngo. The liliel filed in the I tat
case charged deliberate violation of Sec-

tion 5,21 of the United States Revised
Statutes, and set forth that tho Itata had
been fitted out with the jntentrto cruise
ami commit hostilities against the gov-
ernment of Chill, with which the gov-
ernment of the United States was at
pence. - The decision of the Circuit
Court is length v and reviews tho details
of the late Chiiian revolution and over-
throw of President Buhnaeeda. The
Court finds that' tho statu of alfulr as
alleged In the libel la not borne out by
the evidence

$1.752.00; peaches, $1.8532.10; Bart-- .
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W. H. CONYERS & CO.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents
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uuiuiUaloii. ranu ooll.ol.il and

BlMtracu mul.
AGENTS FOB THi

Farmers and Merchants,
German American,
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golentlflo Amerloan
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THE STEAM E

U now niAklnit reRiiUr round
; trips from

OAK POINT; TO PORTLAND

- Daily Except Wednesdays,
liiATiMa OAK POINT.. $A.M.

' KAINIKU.. 0:15
KAtAMA ............. 7:00 J

" .V BT. HBL1CNS ..:) .

A.wvwoi-ORXI.AND-
. U:00

RETURNING
Lkatm POltTLAND. .l:fl0P. M.

.7:48ASHIVIUIUL'L'A..

Great Dam Being Built Across
the Colorado River.

A MONUMENT TO JIM BLAINE.

The Great Tunnel to Drain the Val-

ley of Mexico Nearly Com-

pleted Heavy Rain.

Drought will cut Kansas' wheat crop
down one-hal- f. .'

A postar computation gives Detroit
2811,000 population.

A "Colored Tariff-refor- Club" haa
been organized in Atlanta.

The Michigan legislature has indorsed
an automatic, vote recorder.

The licenses for 6,000 dog are annually
taken out in New York City, .

Cold and frost has rendered necessary
much replanting of the otitton crop.

Carter Harrison has forbidden smok-

ing in the Chicago Council chamber.
A new law precludes tho possibility of

an absolute divorce in Massachusetts.
Tiie population of Johnstown, Penn..

has increased over 0,000 since the flood
Of 1880. . , ; , ,

Tho coal and coke business of Colorado
is now in the hands of four great com-

panies. 4
. ,, .,

The Duke de Veragua is so much
taken with America that he proposes to
stay indefinitely. '

Milwaukie ha been taking a little
census of its own, and is satislied that
its population is .

The Ohio Legislature has again re-

jected a measure looking to the granting
of the veto power to the Governor.
. St. Louis banks have turned over
12.000.000 in cold to the Unite1 States in
exciiange for Treasury and bank notes.

Alabama reports an increase of ?

per cent in the acreage in cotton, 2

per cent in corn and ,6 per cent in
wheat. ' -

Last year there were 8,539 arrests for
violations of the excise- - law in New
York, but the convictions numbered
only thirty-liv- e. .

Tho consumption of domestic beer in
the United States last year was about
one-ha- lf a barrell-pe- r capita, or some
thing like a barrel, parruig teetotalers.

According to official report the prohi
bition town of Portland la Maine uses
f7i,000 worth of liquor a year for
"medicinal and mechanical purposes."

Death from exposed electric wires,
verv freouent in Now York before Mayor
Grant's crusade against the dangerous
and unsightly pole in is9i, are now a
thing unknown.

The great tunnel which is to drain the
Valley of Mexico is nearlv finished, and
will be completed in fifteen months.
It is expected to transform Mexico into

verv healthy city. .

The New York Board of Electrical
Control has condemned three-fourt- of
die electrie-liB- ht iron iiolci in m a city.
and ordered them replace! by wooden
pole witu cast-iro- n oases.

American corn shipments are moving
into Mexico as heavily as last year. It is
estimated 7,000 car loads will be shipped
into the republic before the close of the
year if the duty is not restored. '.

There seems to be a fair chance for
the restoration of the death penalty in
Michigan, for the Judiciary Committee
of the Legislature has reported favorably
upon me out introuuceu to tnat enu. -

A atone 150 feet long and 10 feet square
at the base has been quarried at Pren-
tice, Wis., and it is proposed to use it as
a monument to James G. Blaine. It is
forty-si- x feet longer than Cleopatra's
needle.

The Western General Agent of one of
the larger New York insurance com-

panies is authority for the statement
that a number of retirements of insur-
ance companies may be expected before
many weeks. .

Wall-stre- brokers have adopted a
new gambling device in the shape of a
phonograph which squeaks out from a
cotassal funnel quotations on mining
stocks, as many as a dozen fluctuations
being recorded in a minute.

Secretary of the Interior Smith is try
ing to correct the evils that have been
constantly growing at Yellowstone Park
in the way of monopolies and conso-quo- nt

excessive charges for everything
the tourist is required to use.

A question which agitates fashionable
men is as to whare they can be scientifi
cally tattooed. It is currently reported
that a celebrated tattooer from Yoko-
hama will be at the exposition at Chi
cago during the coming summer. r

The chances now are that the present
Illinois Legislature will not pass a Con-

gressional apportionment bill. There
is apparent ly a too serious difference of
opinion in the Democratic majority as
to how tho State should be sliced up.

Heavy rains near Chitlicothe. Ohio.
have washed the earth away and dis-
closed some valuable relics on the his
torical Ma-B- io farm, consisting of stone
implements, bullets, coins and silver
buttons." The gold coins are dated 1727
and 1750.

The Yaquis have sent word to the Mex-
ican authorities that no troops or stran-
gers will be permitted to enter their
country, and as the government will
send a large force of regulars against
them, an exciting and bloody compaign
is expected. .''';,,

Genornl F. E.'Bcale's will has been
filed at Washington. He intentionally
fails to make anv provision for his three
children, Emily T. Beale, Truxton
BL'aieann Mrs. M. ujitmetiert, ana
leaves all his property to his wife, Mrs.
Mary E. Beale, ... ?

The great dam now being built across
the Colorado river at Austin, Texas, is
built of largo, rough blocks set in con-
crete in the interior faced on both sides
and on top with cut granite. It has a
total lengtn of l,Z7r feet, ana a maxi-
mum height of 06 feet. . v t.

Tho story is revived in Washington
that tho Vhite House is to bo devoted
exclusively to residentiil purposes.
Presidont' Cleveland is said to be con-

sidering the moving of his office to suit-
able apartments in the amy, navy and
State Department buildings.

Young English Woman Mar-

ries a Maharajah.

THE ADMIRERS OF BISMARCK.

Russian Government Proposes to
Soon Convene a Commission

of Jewish Rabbis.

Cholera reports are again coming from
Europe.

Sir Charles DUke wants the British
government to get out of Egypt.

Emperor William forbid all German
clericals to meddle in political affairs.

Steps are taking to effect a combina-
tion of all trades unions in Great Brit
ain.

The long drought in Austria has been
broken and the wheat crop placed be
yond all danger.

Russia has communicated to the Pope
her intention to send a permanent Min-
ister to the Vatican.

Scotland's population in the middle of
last year was 4,063,4521,961,401 males
and 2,102,051 females. .

Heavv frosts have meatlv injured the
vines in the wine districts of Austria,
Switzerland and France.

The question of ocean penny postage
has recently engaged the attention of the
British House of Commons.

Adelina Fatti has commissioned the
Italian composer, Emile Pizzi, to write
a short opera for her American tour.

The late William B. Aster's personal
estate in Great Britain has been returned
with an official valuation of $1,320,000.

The British Consul at Bordeaux re
ports that last year's vintage, though
targe in quantity, is of very poorqnaiity.

Russian cotton spinn?r.j boast that
they will soon be in a position to dis-

pense with American cotton altogether.
Japan's fore lira trade for 1892 exceeded

that of 1891 by 20,000,000 yen. The
principal increase was in the values of
ilk and tea.
It has now been decided to light the

whole of the Southampton docks with
electricity, while the crane will be
worked by nydraulic power.

Bismarck according to an interviewer
thinks that the anti-Semit- ic troubles
will be gradually settled by the inter
marriage ol Jaws and Uenules.

Thirty miles of underground electric
railway similar to the City and South
London line has been proposed for Ber-
lin at an estimated expense of $10.0JJ.- -
000. '

Somethinr trag-fae- lr aB."cmi hu
fish in Hongkong waters. For many days
they were in a state of stupor, and al-

lowed themselves to be caught by hand,
making no effort to escape.

The Jerusalem and Jaffa Railroad
Company is said to have inaugurated
real-esta- te movement in Jerusalem; to
have laid out additions and run np land
from $1 an acre to $3,000.

The Italian Chamber of Deputies has
oinmenced the debate on the naval es
timates, which the commission An the
nibject proposes to increase from 99,700,- -
WO lire to 103,000,000 lire. -

A Spanish engineer proposes to build
1 bridge of aluminium across the Straits
it Gibraltar. The project is being sci-

entifically discussed in the current num-
bers of La Naturaleza of Madrid,

Tho Russian government proposes to
uvene a commission of Jewish rabbis

in September next to take the whole
Jewii 1 question into consideration and
assist in bringing it to a settlement.

The five Australian banks thus far re
ported to have closed their doors have a
total of s ,ine $170,000,000 of liabilities.
Hiis is an enormous sum for the small
population of that part of the world.

There have been discovered among the
treasures of the British Museum some
mrious votive tablets set up in ancient
Sreek medical temples by grateful pa-
tients who had been cured of disease.

The admirers of Prince Bismarck, who
sontributed three years ago more than
(250,000 for a monument to the great
itatesman, are dissatisfied with the com-
mittee having the arrangements in
snarge.

The telephone has well nleh super
seded tne leiegrapn oetween London and
raris. I he average time for sending and
delivery of a teleeram is half an hour.
while the telephone gives instant com-
munication.

Herr Rozwadovskt. a member of the
Austrian Reichsrath, who owns land in
Russian Poland, where he occasionally
spends some time, has been expelled
from Poland with his family by the Rus-
sian authorities. !'

Another expedition of white oeonle
lett cngiand a lew week ago for Mozam-
bique, Africa, as an advance party of set
tlers who to colonize about 300

. , are. . . , . . , square
mncs oi territory oetween tne rivers
Zambesi and S.bi.

After being auite large for three
months Australian shipments have

very much. The April ship-
ments were only 448,000 bushels, against
1.U44.00U bushels in Marco, and 752.000
bushels in April, 1892.

Emperor William has sent a letter to
the JUishop of Mets in which he finds
fault with tne attitude 01 tnat prelate in
introducing to the Pope a body of pil-
grims from Lorraine. The Bishop's Un-zna-

in doing so was an insult to King
Humbert. - ... .

A rather curious remrt is now abroad
in Berlin that the Emperor is displeased
with Chancellor von Caprivi on the
ground tnat the army mil was misman-aee- d

in the lobbv. and that false hones
of passing the measure were cultivated
persistently.

The memorial to be erected in honor
if Marshal Davout is to take the form
ol a lighthouse on the coast of Britannv.
nis daughter having left $60,000 for the
purpose ; to this the French government
has.added .$30,000.. The lighthouse will
I r l 1 1.uv xvo iet uign.

Miss Florrie Bryan, a "young English
woman, has forsaken Christianity and
married the Maharajah of Patiaia in In- -
iia. She was received as a member of
the Sikh religions community just before
the marriage, which was celebrated ac
cording to oiu ntt,

lett pears, $1.752.00; plums, $1.374(
1.60: strawberries, $2.25 2.45 ; cherries,
$2.25 82.40; blackberries, $1.8532.00; .
raspberries, $2.40; pineapples, $2.25.$ .

2.80; apricots, $1.652.00. Pie fjfits,
assorted, $1.20; peaches, $1.25; plums,
1.001.20; blackberries, $1.251.40 per ?

dozen. Pie fruits, gallons, assorted,
$3.153.50; peaches, $3.504.00; apri-
cots, $3.50,54.00; plums, $2.753.00;
blackberries, $4.254.50. ... ,

Vegetables uorn, J1.&0M1.76; torn- -

toes, $1.10 J 1.15; sugar peas, $1; string
beans, 95c per dozen. " V

iiaAIB uuiucu ict;.. id, axriiv, a,

$2.40; chipped, $2.554.00; lunch
tongue, Is, $4; 2s, $6.75; deviled ham,
$1.75$2.75 per dozen.

Fish Sardines, Js, 75c$2.25; Xs, ,

$2.154.50; lobsters, $2.30(83.50; sal- - '

mon, tin lb tails, $1.25 g$1.50; flats, :

(1.76; $2.252.50; --barrel, $5.50.

LIVE AND PRESSED MBA.
BEBt Prime steers. $3.8534.25:

choice steers, $3.75(34.00; fair to good
steers, $3.003.o0; good to choice cows,
$3.15(3.75; common to medium cows,
$2.502.75; dressed beef, $6.007.00.

mutton Uhoiee mutton. X4.zaa-t.ou- ;

fair to good, $4.00(34.50; dressed, $3.00;
lambs, $2.002.50; dressed, $7.00(38.00; . ;

shearlings, 3SC live weight.
Hoos Choice heavy. 7.&0(a7.7&; me- - . :,

dium, $6.60(86.75; light and feeders,
$6.006.50; dressed, $8.00.

Veal $4.0U0.0U. ,
Smoked Meat and Lard Hams,

force. 16(3170 per pound: hams, me- -
diuin, 17174ic; breakfast bacon, 169 ",

17Wc; snort clear sides, l4floc; dry
salt sides, 13?14c; lard, compound,
in tins, 12 312 .c per pound; pure, in
tins,1531ttc; Oregon lard, HJi12.tfo.

'

M80BLLANBOU8. '...."'.;"'""
Nails Base Quotations: Iron. $2.25; '

steel, $2.35; wire, $2.75 per keg.
iron Bar, zc per pound; pig-iro-

$23 325 per ton.
steel rer pound, iuc.
Tin I. C. charcoal. 14x20, prime qual--

itv. J8.50 39.00 per box : for crosses. 2
extra per box; i. C. coke plates, 14x20,
prime quality, 7.ou.uuper oox; terne '

plate, I. C, prime quality, $6.887.00;
14x20, $14.

Lead 1'er pound, 4go; car, oc. --

Naval Stores Oakum, $4,50,35.00 .

per bale; resin, $4.8035.00 per 480
pounds: tar, Stockholm, $13.00; Caro-
lina, $9.00 per barrel; pitch, $6.00 per
barrel: turpentine. 65c per gallon, in
car lots.

Shot $1.80 per sack.
' Horseshoes $5 per keg.

HOPS, WOOL AND BIDBS.
Hops 4 wte 12316c.

;Woil Umpiu valley, 16317c; fall ,

clip, 133l5ij; Willamette valley, 15 j18c, to quality; Juisten ure- -
gon, 10316c per pound, according to
condition.

Hides Dry hides, selected prime,
6 33e: grean. selectel, over 65 pounds,
4c; unljr 55 punds, 3c; sheep pelts,
short wool. 30 iJ50c ; medium, 60380c;
Ion?, IKle ($$l.2; shearlings, 10320c; tal-

low, good to choice, 3.36c per pound.
AOS AND BAOQtXO.

Burlaps, net cash,
6c; burlaps, h, net
cash, 7c; burlaps,
7 Sc ; burlaps, h, 11 c ;
burlaps, 14c; wheat
bag, Calcutta, 23x30, spot, Oo.

oat bags, 7a.W. E. NEWSOM.


